
THIE CgI'HOLIC.

Me low the cat toas Ici out of the bag, ir. t i6 un- dance with lie legal sunse aià meaning of some ydialctic's ? ust everyonelia9ng a home af
-i .rded eagernîess of the contcnding parties;. groinds of argument laid down by Dr. Miliner inhis his oten, botherefore nccouied'a indri4ed hini

Toe continue<t. endiof feligious controversy. The Sentinel makcst Blesides, th word hme isa 'rfaimentGry, 7 t4ni
Lold torequestof tle Catholic, ûîathe wiill ho kind [henîcea legaladdition totlhe ncied tex[. Tlic eir

T'ut: C.itor:c.-The Cathoic at Kingston, .nîigh to point out the liarticular defects in ftint ]y fithiler's of the Churcl,.itli ühose wvriting; tihe
us seen fit to be seriously o'ended with thic Senti- picce of I Ile lowcst metlodistic abuse of thatp Sceniinel seems wholly unaciuainted, infer flic very

l s accoun t of te remarks of ln of is corres- Cliurcl, fron wich his [the Sentinels'] own de-t contrntry ofis profane conjecture from'the scriptur
munts escting cfhe pcpish doctine, f therce- rives ail she lias to boast of Christian Doetrine, or text alluded ta : afirming that tile vligin 'oh inido

1,'iiunis respect ing the popish doctrine, cf flic ce- i..0
ba.y of thelcrgy, and las vented ins indigna. 1ries'ly dignity." Ho conceives tiis the more n. -Over his virgin mother to St.:John, Iis beloveddis

nion, not by showing thnt the word of God prohi- cumbent on tli Catholic, because the dogma of pn- ciple, just because he was a virgin.
hits thie matriageofthe clergy, (for he knows that pal Suliremncy is flic key te (lie controversy be- It is aliost certain, continuet lie, (lienit i not
ihat word commrands i as a general rule,) but y i weei us andl the Church of Rome. And lie can at quite so,) that the grenier ntinber of tho lfjostlcs
iling vorthuc h of Endsgn ad he Scripturalprcent, assign no cause for flic long silence of he iterrnarriedmen.as mayappear byl. Cor..9,5,î'il lng flic Chiurcli of Englaid anti lier Scriptural Catliolicon%fhatlaiin appeifo seripturend (lie lchol iv snigperbl o.,~CahhI n htpaiapa osrpuean h h hudhv said fromt : but Graniïmer here is:rt set th departure of the Church ofRome from early history of lie Catholic Chuarch, except it b f not fle question,) and of this text lie will lfave us

etd ofb Gdinthimatter ina c l froi e aconiscinusness of ti total bsurdity of tieclains swallow, without a wvince, his purpoself falsifici' àvoruioGoa r n ligll, wcof fle Bishop cf tle )iocso of Rome to that su- english Translat#n, which is as follows : have trihiere subjoin a fow passages of Scripturc. "'And pircmacy of whîich bieso long lias boasted. not poter it eanlabout a sister, a wlro , as twe lbe hun Jesus wvas come into Peter's louse, lie saw Christian Sentinel. as other Xposles Z -and asthe brethren ofthe Lord,i s wife's mother laid, and sick ofa fever." Mat. sed,t1acitî pasci sipossetcorus ; haberri and Ccphas ! The English reformers to sanctionîi ui. 11. it is more thlan probable fliat St. John Plus dapis ; et rire alito minus, iacidioqtc.-Hor. theîiruzorious propensities, transhite hcre Gunaikawvas a married mans : for we find in John Nix. 27, TuE SENTNUEL boasts will a flouriste of lis lir ftle Greek téxt, which signifies a woman as ifit
that lie took tie mothier cf our Lord to lus. own pen, o have set, in Ihis matter, the departiu. e of <hc were Akoiten, a nairied ·womatn, or diuchos, aehome. It is almost certain that tlie greater nuim- Church If Romlefrom the teord of God in a clcar wife. In the ancient latin version aise, we rend,her of the Apostles were narried men, as may ap- light : and, im an article ofhils paier, No. 32, April net 'xorem a wife, but Mlulierein, a weomait. Elpear by 1 Cor. i s, 5. " Ilav ve W net power te 8, (whiich, like many others of his Numbers, has ttis cunning shift, nad alroost imperceptible subtead ab.ut a sister, a wife, as well as other Apos- never reachel us,) tu have given a cOMPLETE istifution, they sougbt fo assume to tlhemsclves, inles, aud as tic betiren of our Lord, and Ceplias ?" nr.vUTATION ofthuepopish dogmas of supremacy, the eyes of their ignoraht dupes, a scripture rightr Peter.-Thc rst ofthe ilposiles, or the remain- linfallibility antdiradition ;and this too on the se to lug about with them, wherever they went, notg Apostles, is more literally after tlie Grek.- farrant ofscripture, and the histo r of the ters, but wives tnd chdnea te Aos/dscrt cftheri1- sisters, but vvives andtichriltirèn : becauso tho Apos-IlIrc Paul asscrts two tlings : 1. His Christian tire churchl !t -Well donc, Tiree.River sentincl! ties, tovoid toc frequent intercourse vith fcmnlelabertyto marry ife, asals individual, decineme it lThine, inleetd, is a stupenductis achievement! INeophites, mayhave allowedsomeilevoutatnd cia-expedient. 2. That in so doing he would only With a single dash f fthy matchless pen, tlon hast t;ritable wiomen occasionally to follov them; disconforn te fle common Iractice io hi oly apos- laid prostrate in flic dust, flic popish broad and lof jîensing-their aims te the indigent; and pious iiîles. Il Timothy iii. lie says " A bishop flien (y fabrie ofeighiteen liundrel ycars standing! ! !-- tiative counsel te those of tfieir own sex.inutest be blameless, tlie husband of one wifie-one Waint was a Sampsona's exploit to this? Ife but kil- n t thc cddfancy cf fli man te rank Si. Paul
ilt rulicth well his own hiouse, havinghis chrilîlreni led a thousand Philistines with the jaw banc of an uamot those claimin a rig t te carry about tau
n ail subjection.-Let ltih docons bc flic husbands Iss; but tlou (and fhiat certes in time of noed,) am those ca(mmga nhto sc0arry aboutcun

'f one vifa, ruling their children and their own hast dispatched at once, andi ina trice, some thlious- a , &. heeawhoecaes lbu
hotuses well." Then immediately folloving in tle and millions of tic enemy with but a slightly bra n- marre, and wh soexatstheiate ceeac, or
.. :liapter, lie delivers a most remarkiable pro- dished goose quill ! virgity, abore the matrimomal one, I, Cor. ch.
-hecy of flie anti-scriptural policy of papal Rome Welnow', lot us first sec, on flic &ntinî's-oçn 7 verses 7, 8,26, 27, 32, 33, 34, 35.
n thais very point. " Nowthie Spiritspeakethoex- showing, howclearlyhehas set the Church of Rome eIV cannot sufliciently w londer at flue supreme

ssly, tiat in tli latter days some shall depart from the toord of God in the malter of cdcebacy ignorance ofantiquity betrayed by this mouth piece
'rom tlh faith, git ing leed to seducmg spirits an though, indeed i t wvas not an over Gotily act orfim, !of Episcopacy, in citing from Timothy 3, tluedoatrines cf devils 'speakig lies i hyprsy to have done se. Peter, he proves from Scripture, vords ofthe sane Apostle te prove marriage anu

.av'ingtheir conscience scarei wih a htiron : for- ibah a wife ! whio ever denicd it ? But lot him indispensible requisite in Bishops and Deacons.--
biding t iarry, andctiommanding ol abstain froi 1provo next from scripture, if ho can, tint Peter // Bishop then must be lameless; fhc lusbandt of

acs, which God hath created folo received ith coliabited with lhis vife, after lue had becoie flie one wife, one that ruleth wcll his own tuije, hcving
rihanksgiaing of then which believe and know (lie Apostle. Ilis next lear proof is an absurd andi his chrildremin allsubjection.' Letthe Deacns be
ruth." So it is perfectly in character that flue Ca- ambiguous surmise; in one sense se:revolting to ihe husbands If one wife; ruling their children,tolic shoulti return railing ani abtse instead of every Christian's feeling, fhat I really shudder fo ?and their own hduses well. We presurme the Sen-
ttempting to vaindicate by (ho Biblesuh gross cor- (ranscribe it. I is, says he, more tha& probable finel himselis not without thiese scrjturali appen-

<lîptions oftlhcwordofGod. Men do notingene- Ithia Saint John tcas ainarried nan : for tae read dges ofhisministry ; forwce knoto le says, fhat
mi appeal for justification to those witnesses f lo at hc took the mouler ofour Lord to his oim hone, cthe narriage cf tfe Clergy is comranded by, the
hey dare notumeet face to face. 'Jolhn, 19, 27. Can lue encan tlit St. John took ler tcordof God, es ageneral ruie. He seems thenPIdreoine ac nunese face. 1 t fGd sagnra ue i en (eTto his tcife, whom the Saviourhad recomménded not to knon vhat the .History of the primitive'ahe Sentine fe-Cs a lie urits nc know Wuh to lim as his lother?-Yo Church of Englanr foi, Church will teach him, thatjho. Apostle's words.nus nd sgibour tneCaloic lias man intaincd sucl- lowers, one and aIl ; hoir do you like thlis Scritptu- vere' always understood o imptiy, nt a commandr.r iece ihaeare an hi Papa l Su ir.l surrmse of your admired oracle? And do net to be tlehusbandof-oe sife, and a carnal parent,Ariemncy wich appearotile lis paper, No. 2 , fui words most clearly bear this meaning'i But but a prohibition te ordain any as Bishops or Dea-AprilS . That article gives pteI a I luis words, tlough not so clearly, bear anothersense, cons, who hadi. been more than once married. Forl and of fTi Ppis dogas ofSupremacy, i nfalib - Ic (St. John) took the molthcr-ofour Lord to his j.i the infancy of the christian.cliurchit was-not.Ca-dosy aio Trastiou ; antient is a litre singular it h on home. Therefore, concludes flte Sentinel, sy to recruit fron tie Jwish or Heathen world a,doc i o the sure harrant f S nripture a c ore ls- It is more than probable flai St. John was a mai--. vii-gin priesthood, like that alluded te by the pro,Sof (lie priuîtiie Chinrch, und in pcrfoci accor- Ilried man. Did lie, whio can argue thus, ever stu- pltt lsaias, ch. 56, ver. 4,5. But this much wo
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